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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.MIMMl .Mi:.vrio..

Uavls ells drugs.
Btockert sell carpets nml russ.
William makes (I photo for ?.

Klne A D C beer, Neumaver's hotel.
Victor hentprs. Hlxby it Son, nsont".
Wollmiin, scientific optician, JU llmfithvny.
J. r. of Olcnwood was In tin l y

yfsterdny.
U. K. Alexander A: Co.. picture and

frames. Tel. 3C6

Lucius Well left last evening for a bad-
ness trip to Chicago.

I. N Kllcklnser Is expre'ed liome from
Okobojl the first of AttKUst.

Oct your work done nt the popular EnRlf
laundry. 721 Uroadwny 'Phono 157.

John Mndt ntid Justice Hrynnt have re-

turned from their outlnK In Montana.
Miss Mnrrat- - of I'nrlc nvf nue has cone to

Illinois to pass the rest of the summer.
K. V. Hrndley was up from Olcnwood yev

terrfny looking after business matter.
Mrs, I.. II. Greer will be home this morn-Iti- K

from h vMt of ten day. at Nw Albln,
Jowa.

A. It. I'reston and Iloscoe Ilarton. both
lawyers of Avoca, were In the city yes-
terday.

Mrs. WIIIHm Herron of A'm-i- i i h--

returned from n visit at Grant nnd otlur
Iowa point,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Schorr and sun Wil-
liam and Miss Dora Mill left last evening
for n month's vMt In the east.

Mrs A. H. Sweeting has returned to her
home In Chlrngo after a visit with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs John T. Oliver.

A mcetlnsr of the old settlers or I'ottn-wattamt- e,

Mills and Fremont cruntl" I

nnnounced for August II to ?3 at Olenword.
C. C. I'routy and wife of CharUs City la,,

who have been visiting Mrs. I'routy 8 pir-en- ts

here for u month, returned home yes-
terday.

Judge Wheelor niljourned lltrlct court
yesterday until August 12. With his fnml y
ho will spend u couplo of weeks nt Mount
Vernon i, in.

Mrs. Alhro Clausen of Avenue It was re.
cently taken seriously III nnd went to the
home of friends nt Atlantic, la., to re-
ceive treatment.

II. M. Metz, commercial nRent for th1
Illinois Central, returned yesterday fro'
Krecport, III., where he spent Sunday with
Mrs. Mctr, who Is making a. visit there.

Mrs. A. T. Kllcklnger left vesterdny for
Wlnthrop, la,, near which place she wl'l
visit her parents until September Her
two sons have been spending tho summer
there.

Keller ft Hand have reported to the police
the theft of ii Featherweight blcyclo from
thtdr furniture store on Broadway. The
theft was committed tome time Sunday
night.

The Peo's Hlg Fours of Omaha were de-

feated at base ball Sundny by the Sham-
rocks of this city by n score of Ii to .1. Uat-terl- es

Hayes and Moye, Klrkpatrlck and
Williams.

Lightning struck a barn on the farm of
lyeopold Kastner In Hazel Dell township
(luring the storm Sundny night. The dam-
age to the barn was but slight, but a calf
near by was killed.

Tho funeral of Henry Kolh wl I tn e
place privately from the residence at 3.7
Kast Ilroadway at it o'clock tomorrow
morning, conducted by Itev. Frese of the
German Lutheran church. Burial will be
In Forest Uiwu cemetery, Omaha.

Two applications for enlistment to thenrmy weru made at tho I'nltcd States
station In this city yesterday. Tho

nppllcants were Walter H. Burrlll of Lynn,
Mass.. and Joseph It. llnrrlss of Decatur,
111. If these men aro accepted they will
be sent to Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis,

The will of Mrs. Mary Murphy, widow
of Dennis Murphy, who formerly lived near
jvinnawa, was men tor pronaie in me ms-trl- ct

court yesterday and provides lib-
erally for tho spiritual welfare of the de-
ceased and her husband. Mrs. Murphy
lenves all her property, valued at about
II, MO, for masses for herself and husband.

Dave Mooney. who was arrested Sunday
evening, nfter discharging n couple of shots
from a revolver on North Main street In
a reckless manner, was lined J4 nnd coits
In police court vesterdny morning. Three
charges had been booked against him
orunKenncsB. disenarging urearms witiun
the city limits and carrying concealed weap-
ons.

Tcter Koll of Walnut was In the city
yesterday. Mr, Koll Is In the Implement
business at Walnut nnd savs that he has
jnade an Investigation of the condition of
tne corn in tnat vicinity ami mat in nis
Judgment It Is not damaged beyond 10 or liper cent. He believes that with the recent
rains and that unless the drouth sets In
ngaln they will have nearly n full crop in
his neighborhood.

J. M, Ilnrkln, formerly of this city, now
of Fort Dodge, whero he Is nccountont In
the ofneo of the division superintendent of
tho Illinois Central, was In the city yes-
terday on his way home from HI Reno,
Okl., where he has been visiting his parents,
lie brought with him u very Interesting col-
lection of photos of tho scenes nt the gov-
ernment lnnd olllees where the homeseekets
were registering for tho lands In the Kiowa,
Comnnche nnd Apacho reservations Mr.
Harkln Joined the rush and registered for a
piece of tho land If It shall be his good for-
tune to druw a lucky number.

numbing .Co., telephone 250.

Davis sells glass.

Gravel roofing. Head, Ml Broad'r.

Davis soils palnu

Double Vision
Glasses

Glass comfort depends a great measure
upon accuracy in frame adjustment.
Doubly so In or double vision
glasses.

Horo a fraction variation tho n.
ftame may bring annoynnce.

Much success In optics is due to ac-
curate frame fitting.

Our double vision lenses give perfect sat-
isfaction both near and distant vision,
while frames never pinch, pull or hurt.
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HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
f.rniliiuto Opt Icliin.

23S Urondwtty, Opp. Glcu Ave
Co ii ni' II III ii tTm.

Wide lor Ihoie who know what' good.'

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

anOpera Bon Bons
Made By

John G. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa,

1
Iowa Steam Dye Works

flOt HrouUwuy.
Make your old clothes look like new,

'Cleaning, Dyeing and Itepalrlag.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to V. C. Eaten)
28 PIMItl, yritKHT. 1'bon. 117.

F ARM LOANS SSSl1
Negotiated In Eastern Nrbra.iand Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.
Hi Malu tit, Council Uluffi.
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VICTORY FOR THE TOWN COW

She Knccki Out Fiftv- - I'onr Pttitionssri
Ar;ycd Against Her.

f REE TO FEED ON THE SCHOOL GROUNDS

Itoss)' FrleniU I'rt.vo to flip clmol
llunril Hint Her Dainty Presence

Dili's .Vol .Mnr flip Ilriiut)
if the Place,

Mr. Ilrewlck's town covr won a dlsMnct
victory at tho meeting of the school board
last evening. Sho knocked out fifty-fo-

petitioners arrayed against her and wa&
left frco to feed on tho dogfcnncl and fox-ta- ll

that grow luxuriantly on the grounds
of the Twentieth Avenue school. Mr. Urr-wic- k

Is tupfrvlsor of school buildings and
grounds nnd has for eomo time had his
bossy pastured on the grounds mentioned.
The people of that vicinity objected prl- -

I vatcly Botne weeks ago to the board and
last night fifty-fo- of them presented a
pel.tlon netting forth that the cow marred
the beauty of the place Attorney J. Q.
Harrison spoko In behalf of tho petitioners
and said the law didn't warrant the pas-
turing of n bovine nn school grounds. Mr.
Ilrcwlck spoke In retaliation and. accord-
ing to his notions of beauty, the cow dom
no damage, so she was left there by the
unanimous votes of those members pres-
ent. .Members Macrao and Keller were
absent.

Tho matter of the condition of tho Sec-
ond avenue and Bloomer buildings was
discussed and It developed that Member
Cooper, chairman of the committee on
buildings and grounds, hnd requested Arch-
itect Cox to Investigate and mako a re-
port. Doth theao buildings show somo signs
of decay. At tho southwest corner of the
Bloomer building a crack had appeared
running from basement to roof. Tho south-
west wall of the Second avenue building Is
said to bo crushing. .

Tho contract for fitting in tho tiling nnd
slato work in the chemical nnd physical
laboratories at tho new High school was
awarded to Stephnn Bros, at $12..

The matter of lighting tho new building
was laid over for future action.

It wns decided to put Portland cementnto the retaining walls about tho build-ing, even nt a greater cost.
Plans for the cement walks on tho High

school grounds wero exhibited. It is es-
timated that these walks will cost about700. Bids for their construction have beenadvertised for.

The contract for window shades in thonew biMldlng wns let to John Beno & Co.at $1.54.

BATCH OF DAMAGE CLAIMS
nA a..

s

with Jinny
quests fn Cull nnil

Settlp.

Rt.

Perhaps ns a result of the recent demon-
stration of generosity in ih i.n-- b ..- -

found
romea Dy batch consciousness
jy for

Ernest March wanted $2,300, but offeredto settle for $800. Ho nlleges personal
February fl last In n broken nnklo by

a fall on an icy walk.
Ocorge S. Lattlmcr said ho was Injured

on a defective walk on Fourth avenue be-
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth streetsMay 5, 11)01, and ho wanted 4500. In his
caso a recommendation carried that he bo
granted $30 In settlement nnd this is
only case In which favorable action was
taken.

Charles Leffert wanted $50 for n horse
which he said was so badly Injured by
getting its foot caught in a holo in the
Main street bridge that it had to be killed.

B. O. Fleming asked $2,200 for Injuries
received at Elliott and streets Jan-
uary 15, 1901.

J. V. Sandowskl's claim was that ho was
Injured on a defective walk on Seven-
teenth street between Fourth nnd Fifth
avenue 3' last. His claim for $500.

John Walker rclntcd in his petition that
ho wns injured while driving over n de-
fective culvert at the Intersection of Ave-nu- o

G nnd Twelfth street on tho 3d of
March. Ho wanted $5,000.

Tho matter of refunding tho special Im-
provement bonds wns postponed In order
to lot tho city attorney havo time to in-

corporate nn amendment that the city may
havo tho right of payment nftcr ten years.

A resolution ordering ninny new side-
walks was passed.

Action on the proposition to a
boulevard of Avonuo B wns '.cferred.

Thomas Bowman and Jack Grccnshiolds
asked that tho $10,000 bond put up by tho
Bluff City Gas company a year ago bo re
leased. Tho matter was referred to tho
committee on fire and lights and tho city
ottornoy and city electrician.

It was decided not to chango tho paving
ordered on Glen avenue to a concrete base
nnd It wns ordered done ns contracted for,
with two courses of brick.

THINK THEY'VE STRUCK OIL

Itrslilpiits of South I'nurtli Street lime
Hopes of (ireut

rortiiiips.

Tho smell of coaloll on nnd around tho
promises nt 1012 South Fourth street has
excited the residents of neighborhood

the suspicion that they nro about to
become Immensely by means ot oil

on their property. Tho smoll, ac-

cording to tho story, conies from nn old
well on the premises named. Tho well wns
tilled somo time ngo. but it is related that
the earth persists in up nnd the
smell comes It is now remembered
that years ago from the
well was bo oily that It couldn't bo used.

Hook A Knit Mny (in
W. J. Farquharson, tho book agent who

wns ai rested Inst Saturday on complaint
of F. C. Van do Sando. who is employed
by tho linn, will likely be discharged

his caso comes on for hearing In
Justlco Ferrler's court today. This for
tho that Van do Sando has decided
not to prosecuto, because Farquharson has
promised to tho alleged shortage
from hu earnings. Vun de Sando does this
notwithstanding tho fact that he claims
that further Investigations show that
shortage charged to Farquharson is greater
than the twenty-liv- e volumes nt $7 a vol-nin- e,

for tho larceny of which he was

I'ruf. I.iiiik tiiirt tn .New Chair.
Prof, J. S. Long, recently teacher

of English and literature In the Wisconsin
School for tho Deaf, has accepted a posi-
tion at the head of tho academic depart-
ment of tho Iowa School for the Deaf In
this city Prof Long has been nt tho Wis
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is n grnduato of tho Iowa school and also
took a postgraduate course at Qallaudet
college, Washington, U. C. His wife, who I

will accompany him to this city, wr.s an
Instructor In the Wisconsin school several
years ago. Other changes are to bo
in the fnculty of the Iowa sfhool 'before
tho opening of the school year In tho fall.

IDENTITY REMAINS UNKNOWN

.Nome of Mnli Killed .VnrtlMt eturli
Trfli'kn Is Inilli-covrroi- l.

Coroner yesterday held an In-

quest Into the manner of the death of tho
unknown young man who was killed by a
Northwestern at Honey Creek and
the Jury, which consisted of 0. W. Graham,
I'red Peterson and A. H. Dillon, found that
the Identity of tho dead man wns unknown
nnd that ho had como to bis death by being
run over by a train.

The witness nt tho Inquest wa9 I.
K. Smith, tho night operator nt the Honey
Creek stntlon. Hp related that on the night
of the accident nn old Bohemian tramp,
who had onco before shown 'up at Honey
Creek, came Into tho depot and asked for a
place to sleep. Ho was permitted to occupy
a chair in the waiting room during the
night nnd In tho morning when he started
out ho discovered the dead body on the
track. Three trains had been through
during the night No. 20 at 11:50; an en-
gine nnd n wnycar at 12:50 and an oxtra
freight at 1:33; all eastbound. Tho main
portion of tho Jiody was found on tho ensl-boun- d

track, but the lower limbs wore
near tho inner rail of the westbound track.
This and tho further fact that marks were
fcecn nlong thb ties on the Inner side of the
eastbound track the full length of the depot
as If a shoo had dragged heavily and the
appearance that the hend of the victim had
struck the planking on the crossing nt tho
far end of tho station led tho oporntor
to believe that the man had been riding
on tho break rods of perhaps tho 1:33 train.
Ho seem to have lost his balance at the
west end of the depot and hung on, par-
tially dragging until his head struck the
planking nt the crossing. From the manner
in which a bundle of cigarette papers In
tho possession of the victim was dis-

tributed nlong the tracks for a considerable
distance, It wns bollcved that the train that
killed him was going at u rate of
speed.

HuvprstiK'U Mny llepovpr.
The condition of W. E. Haverstock, who

was stricken with some malady not
defined taking a bath Friday night,
wns little If any improved yesterday. Dr.
P. J. Montgomery, who is In attendance,
reported last night that Mr. Haverstock
seemed to movo himself n llttlo better nt
that time, but he was yet without tho uso
of his right side and still unconscious, al-

though those about him Inst evening
thought showed some signs of recogni-
tion spoken to. The doctor Bald ho
thought tho patient would como through
tho experlcnco all right.

Mlchnrl Burns la

Michncl Burns, a section hand on the Illi-
nois made a misstep on a handcar
on a trestle Just north of Clara, a station
a short distance of Council Bluffs,
nnd fell twenty-flv- o feet to the ground.
No bones wero broken, but concus-
sion ot the splno and base of the brain oc-

curred. Burns wns picked up In an un
conscious condition and taken to St.

city council, last night itself con- -
'
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Frank Scngg was arrested nt Lnko Man
nwa Into Sunday night for being drunk and
disturbing the peace. Ed who Is
tho engineer on tho steamer Manila, was
also arrested for interfering with the of
llcor who placed Scngg under arrest.
They wero both put In tho county Jnll, but
Wright wns later released on request of
the motor company people. Scagg was
taken before Justice Bief of Manawa yes
terday and fined 13 and

Ni-- .Suit AKnliint City.
It Is likely that the attorneys In the

Lock case against the city, In which the
council some weeks ago confessed Judgment
for $2,000 to satisfy n personal Injury
claim and later decided to ask that It bo
set aside, will not resist this move, but
will bring a new action against tho city for
damages on Lock'B behalf. This has been
outlined by ono of Lock's attorneys as
their program.

Suits Lost front Mnunwn.
C. E. who has charge of tho

bathing suits at Manhattan beach, Lako
Mnnawa. filed information in Justice Bry
ant's office on which a senrch warrant was
placed in tho hands of Constable Albert!
running agalnBt tho rooms of tho Owl club
In tho Brown Wock nnd calling for a
number of bathing suits. The search was
made, but tho suits wero not found.

lMu Prpplpllntps Trundle.
E. E, Saycrs yesterday filed Information

In Justlco Bryant's court, charging A. C,

Ellsworth, milkman, with assault and bat
tery. the arrest tho hearing was
set for tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tho
trouble nrose over a pet pig belonging to
Mrs. Saycrs, which bad wandered from Its
own pen.

ANOTHER SECTION VISITED

Soiitheiistern lima Gets n SnnktnK
Unlit mill 1" I r Corn Crop

Is Aneured.

BL'BLINGTON, la., July 2?. Reports
hero show that the drouth In south-

eastern Iown has been effectually broken
by a heavy rain which lasted all night. It
Is expected tho rain arrived lu time to
largely save tho corn crop in thl section.

SIBLEY, Ia July 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) The rainfall here last night, ac-

cording to the government gauge,
.S2 of an inch, making nearly one and

ono-ha- lf Inches during the last four days.
Tho farmers feci assured of an nverago corn
crop.

AiiiIiiImiii County Siinkpil.
AUDUBON. Ia 29. (Special.)-- A

rain of ono nnd one-ha- lf Inches fell all
ovor Audubon county Saturday night nnd
tho present indications nro for moro. In-

terviews with prominent farmers of this
section Indicate that tho yield of corn
will bo an average. Small grain Is all har-
vested and threshing has begun.

rauc
The color of seventy years

in your hair? Perhaps you
seventy, and you like

your gray hair! If not, use
Ayer's Hair Vigor. In less
than a month your gray hair
will be rich and dark.

consin school for about years. Ho j $1, All drmjIiU.
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J. C. AYES CO.j Lowell, Mm.

SHAW DECIDES NOT TOG 0

Lieutennnt Govennr Milliman Will Rarliw
the Troopi at Dubuque.

CUMMINS GIVES OUT LIST OF DELEGATES

littciiKP Ileal Diuiiiikp" lliitlittiiK" I"
lie MiiIiips (irpnt Westprn AiUs

for More Hlnlit-uf-V- n Upss-niiiss- pn

Cusp Is AiiPnleil.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

DES MOINES, July 29. (Special.) Gov- -

omor Leslie M. Shaw decided at the last mo
ment not to go to Dubuque tho
companies of tho Forty-nint- h and Fiftieth
regiments nt Camp Henderson, but Inasmuch
as nrrangemonts have been made for Lieu-

tenant Governor Milliman of Logan to do
tho reviewing and tho governor wns buiy
at his desk he left it to tho lieutenant
governor. Milliman Is nn old soldier. Tho
review took placu today. Colonel Olm-

sted, Inspector-gener- of the guard, re-

turned this morning from Dubuque. Ho
reports thnt no camp was over hotter In

tho tropics than tho oue nt Dubuque tho
last week. It was Impossible to hnvo drills
and nbout nil that wnB done was to march
I ho men out to tho drill grounds nnd bark
ngaln. Tho Held maneuvers wero wvll
done, however, nnd proved nn attractive
featuro of the encampment. There win
a large nttendnnce nt the camp and Colonel
Omstcd reports there was less of drinking
nnd rowdyncss than in somo other years.
Camp will break up tomorrow morning.

Dt'Il'UIIH' .VllllK'll.

A. B. Cummins, candidate for governor,
today gava out the Hut of delegates he has
selected from Volk county to the repub-
lican state convention nt Cedar Hnplds. He
was authorized to name the delcgntcs lu
a county convention held tho first week In
May, but he had not made his selection
until today. Following arc tho delegates
sixty-fou- r lu nil

Lafo Young, George H. Carr. Isaac
Brnndt, T. A. Cheshire, J. G. Berryhill, C
W. Stewnrt, John MncVlcar, Olo O. Hoo
Carroll Wright, 1.'. G. Pratt, J. C. Lopcr,
C. G. .McCarthy, John McKny, sr., Charles
A. VanVlcck, James A. Howe, F. E. Haley
J. M. Brenton, John S. McQulston, John
McLennnn, H. M. Holllns, J. C. Tate, J. E
Stout, Dr. F. J. Will, A. E. Shipley, L. K
Wynn, W. V. Wilcox, J. A. Brewer, Charlos
S. Vorth, W. B. Hanes, Charles Ivory, Carl
' Olson, I. M. Lclser, S. O. Mngden, Frank
lllshard, P. H. Burns, John L, Thompson
Joseph Deemcr, E. E. Hehms, I). E. Howe
J. Scott Goodrell, II. N. Hyde, J. J. Col
litis, W. CI. Jordan, William Francis, Charles
H. Butler, Caleb Johns, A. T. Hoddy. J. O
Beck, Oack.-- England, E. I. McCoy, Fred
Temple, E, P. Mormon, Paul E. Malley
John P. Cook, C. B. Osborn. C. W. Brit- -
ton, James M. Colburn, Philip Berggren
Gil Crabtrce. F. C. Copoland. ET J.

liignman Howard, C. C. Rosen- -
crantr, S. J. Bycrs.

1 1 out l)n lunar llulltllnK".
Tho Intense heat of last week had a se

rlous effect some of the buslnoss blocks
in Dc Moines. The expansion of girders
in tho building occupied by Vounkcrs' store

walnut B,tKiptpusbed out of place a
etono whlclf formed n part of the cornice
ana it ten to .1 -great of personal in- - ttmo ho recovered and his L

other Calms on the ultimate complete is expected. Fotunatly
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"""""" was maae to seo If other parts
me cornice wero in danger of falling,

' proved to no not tho case. Th
examination of several other hin.i,. i u
city showed damage by expansion of the
bnuurs in iiKo manner.

Ciisph Aiippnlcil.
The caso of Olo Bessmussen against tho

Eastern Building and Loan association has
been appenled from Pottawattamie county
io juugo bmltn and today appellant's nb- -
sract and argument wero filed. Tho caso
was decided in favor of plaintiff and the
company now sets up that It was not de
termined according to tho laws of New

ork governing building nnd loan associa-
tions. What Is Involved nro certain shares
of stock in the company. Tho case of
Elizabeth Field against tho samo company
Is also in tho same stage of appeal. The
caso of Jane V. Meyers et a I, against the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad, from
Marshall county, has also been appealed
and papers were hied today. An applica-
tion for rehearing in tho case of Hnnna
P. Gill ngnlnst B, B. and Allco Candler
from Lincoln county wns filed by Judge
Preston, who contends thnt he wns not
served with notice of appeal and that the
caso was never presented to tho supreme
court properly.

More niuhl-of-AVn- y.

Tho railroad commissioners go tomorrow
to Alta Vista, Chickasaw county, to con-
sider an application of tho Great Western
railroad for permission to condemn for ad-
ditional rli;nt-of-wa- Tho company places
a special car at tho disposal of tho com-
mission hero to go to Alta Vista, but tho
members went from their respective homes.

Dr. Henry E. Talbot was today reap-
pointed by Governor Shaw a member of the
veterinary examining board of the stat'o.

Ilpp.jrtN nu It it I it .

The reports to the weather bureau on
tho rainfall of tho latter part of last weok
and Sunday show that tho drouth was
broken nil over the stato. On Saturday
and Sunday tho aggregate of rainfall at
different points was: Forest City, 3,15
Inches; Oscpoln, 2.42; Dubuque, 2.06;
Charles City, 1.S2; Cedar Baplds, 1.46: Og- -
den. 1.30; Esthervllle, 1.27; Waterloo, 126;
Iowa Falls. 1.26; Maquoketn, 1.0'J; Mnrshall-tow- n,

1.07; Davenport, 1.00; Sioux City,
.AS; Des Moines, .72; Kcosauqua, .67, and
Iowa City, .41.

INJURED BY HORSEPLAY

Soltller In I1iii1I Hurt liy llelnn Tossed
In a Blanket lit

, Camp,

Du- -
Corporal Arthur Armstrons of Com

pany O of this city Is confined his homo
on ClarPnco strcot with n brokpn rnllnr

arrived home from niibun.no last
evening and will be laid un from thr. in
juries ho received for somo time. Ono of
tno commanding ofllcers noticed the deed
and Instantly commanded the bovs to ston.
They dioppod the blanket from underneath
Armstrong, letting him fall a distance of
twenty-llv- o feot. Ho on his bead
and shoulders on tho hard ground and was
rendered unconscious, In which stato he
remained until Friday morning. Ho was
ablo to be later the day and was
sent home, arriving horo on the Into Mil- -
waukco

Siilllvnn OfTi'ml .MiiniiKPiiirnt,
FALLS, Ia July 29. (Special.)

The general management of tho Manchester
ii tineida railroad In Delaware county has
occn tendered to John L. Sullivan of this

at present agent for tho Chlcago-Gre-

vtcsiern railway,

FOR PRESIDENTS AGREEMENT

Clinlriunii of Trniisi'iintltipiitul
Assiiplntliiu TiiUp Action

Auiilust t i in in I mi I ti ii .

CHICAGO, July 2.-T- ho chnirmnn of the
Transcontinental Passenger association to-

day took step to thwart what Is consid-
ered a serious menace to tho malntenniu--
ot the "presidents' agreement" to pay no
commissions on ticket sales.

The Pacific Mail, the Occidental nnd th
Oriental and the Toyo Klsen Karsht Steam-
ship companies havo Issued a circular of-

fering commUslons to railroad agents sell-
ing tickets over their lines. To nullify
this gcncrnl passenger ngents whose
are members of the Trnncontlnental asso-
ciation wero ordered today to see that
those circulars wero not distributed to
ticket ngents under them.

lllluKllUPincii to Meet.
CHICAGO, July 29. A meeting of gen-

eral baggage ngents of western roads has
been called to bo held in Chicago August 6.

Tho object Is to draft an agreement for the
uniform hnndllng of baggage Tho agree-
ment when drafted will bo submitted for
ratification to the Western Passenger

World's Oldest Trnvilhm Man.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo,, July D

Skinner who, In point of years of contin-
uous service, is the oldest traveling innti
In the world, will tomorrow celebrate the
fiftieth nnnlvers.iry of his wedding. He Is
IS years old and hns been soiling goods
since he was 14. The couple were married
In Ogdcnsburg, N. Y. They nro vigorous
In health nnd nre the parents of eight
children.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and benelleial

effects of the known remedy,
Syiiup of Fias, nmnufaetured by the
Califoiinia Fio Sviiup Co., Illustrate
the valueof obtaining tho liquid laxat-
ive, principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them in tho form most ref resiling-- to tho
tastn and acceptable to the system. It
is the ono perfect strcngtheninc; laa-tl'- ,

clcauslni' the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and feeri?
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every object lonablo quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing
aro used, ns they arc pleasant to tho
taste, butthemedicinnl qualitiesof tho
remedy ore obtained front senna nnd
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CAi.iron.NiA Fia Svnop
Co. only. In order to get Its boneflclnl
effects and to avoid imitation", plcaso
remember the full name of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, OAL.
r.oui8vn,LE. irr. new york, n. t.
torMlebrftll P'uggists. Price 60a perbottlfc

MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
catting. i?fdn or loss
of time.

CVPMII IC cwedforllfeandtliepo'eon
T ' ' thoroughly cleansed from

the system. Soon every sign nnd symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"IIRE AKINO OUT" of the dtseas on tne skinor face. Treatment contains nu dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN'ro'u Excesses or Victimsto Neuvoub demlity or ExhaT;8tiow,Wasting Wiakness with Early Dicay inYocno and Miiiui,R Ar.zv, laclt of Tim, vlpor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a now UnmA
Treatment. No no detention from bust-irtlJ- .

Kidney and Madder Troubles,
SMROE LOWCosssltltlon I rtt. Trtatmnt by Mall.

Call on on or address IIO So. 14th Sti
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Neb

NO CURE. NO PAY.
MEN. If you have smalt, weak

organ., tost povrer or raL'eninc
drain., our Vacuum Organ Defeloper
will rrttoro you without drug, or
elcctrlcitj i Btrlcturo and Varicocele
permanently oured In 1 to 4 weok.)
15,000 In ui. not ons failure i not
one. returned! effect Immediate! loCO P. fraud i write, for fre (larllcu.Ir, rent aealed In plain tneeloca.

lOCAUPPlUNCE CO. 13" Tssro Ilk.. Isflsnsoslls. In.

The Blues
Is one slRiml which foretells physical
decay. Another Is palt lifeless skin.

The muscles shrink and become flab
by; the body becomes emaciated, and
there is nu early tendency to round
shoulders. The Mcp lacks elasticity,
the nerves become wcakj mental and
physical activity nre a burden.

This condition is called .Xtrvous De-

bility; It is cured by the ue of

writ
They feed the huiipry nerves, revive

the weakened organs nnd make life
brighter and sweeter to any man or
woman who lias suffered from physical
Drains,

1 00 per box ; 6 boxes (with legal
guarantee lo cure or refund the money),
M 00, Hook free

ult of being tossed In a blanket at Unvu Liiuu Co., Council 'Huffs, la.uuque,
lo

bone. Ho

struck

moved In

tram.

CEDAIt

city,

roads

well

figs

palu,

The famous Utile pllis
B'or Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Consti-
pation, Sick Headache, Dlzjiness, in-
testinal Obstructions, Jaundice and
all other Liver and Bowel Troubles
DkWitt's Littlk Eahi.v Kiskus are
unequalled. They act nrornptly and
never Kripo. They are so small that
thoy can be taken without any trouble,
Prtpare.4 by E. O. UWJUnt Ce.i Ghlsa

Book foj. Girls SENT FREE X:

5 EfSfcT tells plain factslhat evcryono of the Rentier sex v'"i2 I 0Ml5'lt to know. Its common sense advice wives '"ftj, mMl pain, trouble and anxiety. Ono or mote copies ffrJj5 sent upon request, to one person or to different ad- -
w....v... i, i, iv. i kiiuvi i nun .iiiiiuuiii:('iii(7iii nreg expectant mothers, they will do them n creat favor by

t i.iuS i.iiTwvwN sum ui mum. vuurcss uie puDiisncrsf
Till; IIMAU FIELD HIH.I UITOU CO.. tin.
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J5he Omaha
A New One Bcga-- r

July 14.

Ihi
Glai

T5he
Plunge DAKOTA

Climate, Water?, Scenery, Hotels,
Amusements, ou will find

arc all right.
route to resort is

North -- Western Line" with
trains with the "Best of

Office, 1401-0- 3 Farnsm CU
15th nnd Webster
OMAHA, NED.

unday Bee Story

S. R. Crockett's
Latest Serial

"The Firebrand"
Powerful, Fascinating and Full of Life.

The author of "The Hlnck Douglns," "The Raiders,"
"The Lilac Sunbonnot," "The Stickit Minister," etc., never
penned more thrilling tale than Firebrnud."

It Is stirring, masterly story, niovlnf? In Spain nt tho time whea
the followers of Marin Christina nnd those of Don Carlos were con-testin- ti

tho right of succession to the throne. Tho hero, Hlalr,
lovable, ami d young Scotchmnn. appropriately ulcknnmod
"The Klrobraud," becomes involved with two friends In Corllst
plot to ubduct tho Queen Regent llttlo Isabella and dellvor
them Into tho hunds of General Kilo, representative of Don Car-
los. Concha Cn bozos, charming Spnnlsh girl, through lovo for
Blair Is also drawn Into the plot, and gives many strlklug proofi
of woman's devotion. ,

At tho palace of La Granjn, they had taken refuge from
the plaguo which wns devastating the surrounding country, Blair
rescues the Queen nnd little dnughter from the vengeance of
band of gypsies. Ho Iish some thrilling experiences In
freeing his royal charges from General Cabrera, Carllst leader,
who Is bent on putting them to death. In this rescuo he Is nobly
aided by Concha, his little sweetheart, who rides madly In search
of General Ello to secure his help. By nccldcnr, however, she ar-
rives at tho camp of General Espartero, Commander-in-Chie- f of nil
the Queen's armies, who conies to the relief of Blair nnd his friends
nnd defeats tho Carllsts' plans.

Blalr resigns his Carllst commission and is accused of being
traitor to the cause. Ho Is rescued from tho rack by Concha, whom
ho marries. Is finally appointed Governor of Val-
encia by tho Queen in appreciation of his services.

"THE I'THEBHAND" is nil action, nnd its swiftly crowding
situations In, nil of which tho hero overcomes every obstacle, wheth-
er in love or war, hold the interest of the reader to very last
line of the last chapter.
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The "Comstock Process''
successful method reducing rellerlnj

kinds dental operations
presented leading

nearly pro-
nounced them ;tlrcly satisfactory. patients

dollBhted produces.
nervous teeth sensitive pleassd
explain

..Telephone 145.....
H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Council Bluffs

30 Pear! St.

Registered

Mayer Co.,
BUILDING

OMAHA,

Phone

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves, positively

disorderb stops odorous perspi-
ration, snollou palulul

Price
Por Sale

public.

and Glove Dealer
Consultation
When ordering cents

facial
Cream aoflaua vaUMi

SprttJ

Famous
ys, SPRINGS

Haths,
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A.

Ntli.

lender,

massaga,

A Large Room

With a Vault
It Is very seldom Indeed that
an offlce of this description Is
vnennt. One Is now aatlablc.
It faces east opens on the
broad coart promenade nnd
cannot ho duplicated In Omaha

If intonated, iall at onco

The Bee Building

II. C. Peters & Co,,
Rental Agents.

WHITS DOVaCURt aerar falls to deitror crsT-lo-

for ilroriK drink. Ihe appetite for which caonut
cilit after using this remedy. Olrcn In any liquid
iv ltd or without knonlodgs of patient i taitelem Ii at
6Ue;mm ilcCeoucll nd Subb Cs, arugilita


